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Chairman D. Sollc Cohen of the
publicity committee Is arranging to
give a big "steak" dinner with flx-

Ir.gs to tho visiting newspapermen
About 1G0 outsldo news writers are
expected to be here to cover the con
vcntlon. and the feed will be tor
active newspaper men exclusively

Hon Hug Contest Monday
The final game In the bowling tour-unhic- nt

between teams of the En-

campment and the Subordinate lodge
will bo played Monday evening, In-

stead of Tuesday, as first announced.
While the Subordinate team has won

three of the four games played, the
Encampment Is 39 points ahead In

the total score of tho games played.
A great deal of Interest Is being taken
In the result of tho final game to be
played Monday, as tho scores of the
two teams are so close that It Is hard
to figure the result.

Spring Creek Sunday
It. C. Spink dcslrca to announce to

nil contemplating a trip to "Idlercst"
on Sunday that arrangements have
been made to care for all visitors at
his camp, and that a salesman will
bo on the ground to assist prospective
buyers In their selection's.

Winters' Auction Close Saturday
Night

big auction now being
held nightly at Winters' Jewelry itoro

close Saturday night, at which
time a watch will be given away.

Tho few remaining days of this
will be the opportunity ot

high grade diamonds, watches,
Jewelry, silverware, cut glass
chlua at own price, mis
grado stock has been actually slaugh-

tered so far in sale, the majority
of watches already told have, not real

the actual cott.
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WOULD DE CLARK

HI'KAKKH I.KADS WITH IN.

HTItUCTKD DELKOATIW

There Hcoiim lo lie No Dlsaeatlaal
Voice Among Loading DrmocmU
In the llouno Who ItoproMnt

Doubtful flutes That Speak-

er Clark Would lie by Far the
.Strongest Candidate

Inatructcd for Clark 3CS
Pledged to Clark , . 70
Total for Clark 4.11
Instructed for Marshall 30
Instructed for Wilton 86
Instructed for Daldwin .... 14
Instructed for nurke 10 4
Instructed for Harnion .... SO 4
Unlnstructed 1SS 4

Total delegates to national
convention 1,094

Majority S4
Two-third- s majority .... 730

.

WASHI.VOTO.V, D. C, June 8

With tho date of tho Dalttmore con-

vention drawing near, members of
congress In both houses are begin
ning to discuss the "availability" of
candidates for tho democratic nomi-
nation. Tho shifting sentiment In
the republican ranks which makes It
Impossible to predict the winner ot
the Chicago convention Is canting
leading democratic members of the
house nnd senate to consider seriously
who among tho. msn running for the
democratic nomination would prove
strongest against the republican nom-
inee, whoever ho may be. Particu-
larly Is this question Interesting the
members from pivotal states states
that It will bo necessary for the de-
mocracy to carry If victory Is to come
In November. There seems to be no
dissenting voice among the leading
democrats In the houso who represent
tho doubtful states that
Speaker Clark would be by far tho
stroncc't candidate It Is pointed
out that the present strong position
of the democratic party Is due solely
to the splendid record of the demo-
crats In the sixty-fir- st congress and
their record since thoy becamo-- a ma-

jority. The consensus of opinion II
that to Speaker Clark moro than to
any other democrat Is due the suc-

cess of the party In the congressional
campaign ot 1010, and It Is further
emphasised that he, more than any-
one else has harmontted and held to-

gether the onco discordant democracy
until now It Is united and victorious.
If the democrats are to elect a presi-
dent of the United States, tt must be
upon the record of tho democratic
house, leading democrats from these
"pivotal" states assert, and the rec-

ord of tho democratic house Is the
record of Champ Clark.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM

DEATH BY LIGHTNING

W. Frank Arant and Charley An-

derson, while traveling on the road
between Dairy and Dly yesterday af-

ternoon came very near being seri-
ously Injured during the electrical
storm.

The two men had stopped at a
ranch house for a few minutes, at
Mr. Anderson wished to speak to the
owner of the ranch, while Mr. Arant
hold the high spirited team which he
was driving. As soon as Anderson
had finished his conversation with
tho rancher he proceeded back to the
conveyance, and while In tho act ot
climbing Into the buggy a bolt of
lightning struck a tree near by, stun-

ning Mr. Anderson and striking tho
driver, Mr. Arant, in the left arm.
The streak ot lightning caused Mr.
Anderson to fall to bit knees In a
halt dated condition. Mr. Arant said,
"bad we stopped where we first bait-e- d

our team we may have received
Injuries that would nave prove

fatal."

"t h

The tree was shattered up constd-earbl- y,

peeling the bark in a circular
path from the .tip to 1U bate. Tha
team wai untnjurt4.


